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A.:, J. GERRITSOBT, pubps4er.

BUSINESS CARDS.
13ILLI GS STROUD,

rEAm)ims INSURANCE AGENT. °Eke Insithrop's building, tart cad ta Brick Block. table
absence, boldnessat thecake v.61 1 t d1? C.BROWN. Montrose. March 1. 71034.—1 t

IL BURRITT,
DBALER injitaple and Fancy Dry Coolie, Crockery

•Dardware, Iron, Stoves, brut's, Oils, and Paints,
Boots and Shoes. Hats and tat's. Fars. Buttslo Robes,
Groceries, Provisions, etc.. NowApril2l, mot,

PETER HAY,
Leictexassect .41.1.zaticsaseer,

Auburn Four Corners, Pa.

A. 0. WARREN,
A TTORNEY ATLAW. Bounty, flack Pay, Pensionti andExemption Claims attended to. ,eblOrOffice Brut door below Boyd's Store, Montrose,Pa

M. C. SUTTON,
T ICENSED AIICTIONEBII, Friendevllle, Engin Co
AILJ Paw's. Jan. '64.

DOLT.' E. D. HANDRICK,
EITSICIAN SURGEON, reepectfully tenders hisP Plutessionni services to the citizens of Friends-

stile andvielnity. perMb* in the °Mee of Dr. Leet.Boards at J. Hosford's. ,•id.tJuly SO, 1863 ly

H. GARRATT,
DIALEn to Flour,Feed. and Meal, Darrell andDairySalt, TimotbfAnd Clover Seed,Groceries,lProvit
ions, Fruit, Fish, Petroleum Oil, Wooden and StoneWare, Yankee Notions,&.c.,Ae. larOpposite Railroad
Depot, New Milford, Pa. Mb34, lect..—ly.
a. 14T11.110T. IL C. TTLRB,

LATHROP, TYLER & RILEY,
DBALERS In DryGoode. Groceries. hardware.BeadyMode Clothing, Boots &, Shoes. Elate 5 Caps,Wood & Willow Ware, Iron. Nails. Sole & Upper Leath.er. Ptah, Plourand Salt, all of which they offers at thevery

131rXacrvire6t Prioems...lE2
Lathrops Brick Building, Montrose,Pa.

April 6,1863. y.
li/N. @UNITING COOP= lin= buxom=

WM.. H. COOPER & C0.,.ASlKBES,—ltOntiose, Soccesstro to Post,Cooper
& Co. Cake, Lathropienroebuilding, Turnpike-at.

I. 1. lecou.um.
IifeCOLLUX-it SEARLE,

A TTORNETS and Cotuivegore at Law.—Montroae, Pa.tl Office in Lailntwee new building,over the Bank.

DR. WM.SMITTI,
QUILGIZON DBlCTlT,—Montrose, Pa.
tZ°Mee In Lathrop.' new building, over
the Dank. All Dental operationa will be •Illija i mpeifirmed In good style and warranted.

P. LINES,
rl,asetimAliLETAlLOR.—Montrose. Pa. Shop
.4 In Meals Block, ores store of Rend, Matrons
I Poster. All work warranted, is to fit and finish. Ili
Cutting done onshort notice, In best style. Jan 'CO ' t

- • JOHN' GROVES,
LIASITIONABLE TAlLOR,—Montrose, Pa. Shop

near the Baptist sleeting Bowe, onTurnpike
trcet. AD orders filled promptly. in tlret•rateming,

Cutting done onshort notice, and warranted tofit.
CHARLES HOTYS,

EPAITIS Clocks, Watches, and Jewelry at the
shortest notice, and onrearionable terms, All !--"--w, trit warranted. Shop in Chandler 'a store,.

Movraoss, Pa. c tf . sK,

WM. W. SMITH,

CAIHNST AND CHAIR HANTIPACTUBERS,—Foot
of Mainatroct, 'Wattage, Pa. ang tf

C. 0. FORDITA.II,I,
ANIIPACTLRER of 110078 ct 31i0E3, Montrose.

LUL Pa. Shop over D IWe etore. AUkinds ofwork
made to order. and repairing edone neatly. je2 y

ABEL TURRELL,
DHALER In Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Die

Ginn, Masi Ware, Paints, Oils, Varnish,Win-,dew' Miss, Groceries, Fancy Goods, Jewell, Perio.
mery,to.—Agent for all th e most popular PATENT
MELGMNES,—Montrose, Pa., aiig if

FIRE INSURANCE.
THE INSURANCE CO. OF NORTH AMERICA

RasEstablished anAgency ingiontrose.
- The Oldest Insurance Co. in the Union.

CAM CAPITAL PAID 124,
Allllprs ova%

4500,00C..40,200,01XJ,

THg rates areallow as those of any good companyfa
New York, or elsewhere.aadltsiNrectorsare among

the first for honor and integrity.
ca.AttosaPLarr.Sec'y. ARTRIIR G..COFFIN, Prcs,

Moatrose,Jalyls, BILLINGS-STROM 44'1.

INSB,ANCR COMPANY,
COT I%74avar..lrciirla..

CASH CAPITAI., TWO MILLION. COLLARS.
WS=Ist .Tan. 1864, $8,2813,270,27.
L1A8E413328. " " • menss.

J. Milton- Strath.Seep. Marttn,Pre#l4etti,.
rcihn McGee, A. F. WilmaTth. Vlos -"

Policies tined alvi.reciewCii. by the andenslgnotet
Msoffice, in the Brick Mimic, Montrose,Pe,

Tios29 y BILLINGS ST/10

R. 13..&:itlEtI. P. LITTLE,
..Agmertocoonnseuorc,agew,
aitaraltrztaissig„
OPIOII on Sten Street. Particular ettentlion given

An'Conpraneln.g.. •'- • deer 'SS mertd

-WC,"VIC,E
111103sabsetibethereby respectfolly gives voila, tbit
.Ar he itno tit= License to auctioneer. In :the CatintYSosonotiosum, and°trona'. aorvieokto thoputtllc

. garraparresreasonable ; end all dills trillJ.oproropt-ty attended to. LUTII4 II MADItED.
-Cbositanot. Ithircb - tf, ;: ;.;,,

SP CRARLES, ROTA;
257arktiMsevo

•„voxs.# 4,7grepzllo,,
apcmolowzgalr, IPexasa,gl

DR. 0. W. BEACH,I
1311143TCUMmindri um)t°xi Ititiokr;ft officeandrostisimA; Mornformeny damp ea •by the teteDr. B. litetterdeon.. •

~,, ~etrneirRaving tqcsted permeoently et Brooklyn Miter, herestatty tender. blybrOtelettmel services to theMt.Mese of Sommetterme County.on termswith the Mmes. Brookyo, aim 9th liefiii-1

Abraam and Columbia.

Lank Abraam Idled-in his illorary
Consulting "Joe Miller" and "Vanity

Fair,"
When in swept Columbia, careworn-and

pale, ,1

But dauntless and.haughty 'mid; For-
; • tune's
"Come steward," alto said, "now ex-

plain, if you can,
Why shan't I discharge you and Itry a,

new man le"
Then Abrantn,the wily,replied with a grin,
"A Dutchman once said in the country of

Quinn,
(The story ikold but 1

in point, as Ideem,)
'Taint safe to swap •hosses when crossing

a stream.'
" Cease, sirrab, your jestink 1 remember,"

she said,
‘.! My fields with the blood ofmyyeoman=

ry red
The wail of the widow, the orphan's sad

eye
Rebuke the rude trifling of lowly or high.My children are, warring along my green

slopes—
I come for your,counnels,your plans and

your hopes."•
Quoth Abrnam, "Don't swap ; for as sure

as h. gun,
This thing, it is certain, must never be

done.
Your biter will bust if you bother the

steam—-
'Taint safe .to swap bosses when.crossing

astream.'
" Bat, steward," she answered," my debts

are untold.
Account fur my treasures of silver and

gold !

Hard taxes are wrested from labor's
brown hand,

Yet pledged is my income, and mortgagedmy land.
Your squanderings waste wbatr the plan-

. derees miss ;

Three years of -your follies have brought
me to this."

And Abraam replied, as he straddled his
- chair,

" You know, my dear madam, I'm honest
• and square ; .

To shelve a tried President don't ever
dream, , • .

'Taint safe to swap: bosses crossing a
stream."

"Yon crouch to John Bull, for French
despots hurrah,

You cringe to the Spaniard, and toady
the Czar;

My shield"Cannov shelter a poor refugee;
My commerce is honied all over the sea.
How fallen am I, the young Queen of the

West, •

Who walked among'Nations, moreproud
than thabest:\

•

" 'Tis'true," said ,thefitward ; "A noticeyourfix;
But let the pot bile,'and' jest the up the

sticks.
Don't muddle tbamillc,ifyou hope to,get

cream;'Taint safe to swap bosses while crossing
a stream." ,

"Sir, since you persist in your quips and
• • yourcranks, ' •

Where is Reset:rang, Cameron, Scott and
Nat Banks ?I

Pray,, why do you 'swap,' if removal
won't,cure,

Vglen'Framoriti was•fast nod McClellan
was sore?" .

Atid quelling her tears, she demanded
•• reply,,With clouds on ber brow and aSame in

her. eye,.
"Tbat'miods me," said Abraam,"of old

Den. Bruce—
What's sass for the ganderain't sass for

' the goosed• •
Tbings at 'all times; 'sex he,' quite

what they seem :
-

'Taint safeto swap hosses'ithilicrossing
• a stream.;

"En°lig 'ried"*Co Ilumbia,.." my future
see--; .

Rion, havoc and death , in the homes, of
thia.free; ,

Fair.Litierty, stahbed-by,the'lords of mis-
rule, . •While 'She' 'laughs at the

' 606 oftheir foalThieves;,cli)iiietind ulurpers in council
• preilde,

Add fraud, force and folly my destinies
. guide?. . . • . .t:•''

"1- haveAbrati' "wife iliac as
a wee, ,

Squash illitUltel and.rvernMent'S,rid`tif
. ' itsbieeBei,dotift you tuff'',tail"tit! ebpperbead

scream • . ": t.

'Taint safe to swap bosses wbed'crciashig
astream." • - •z -

Cofumhia, disgitsted;Siiielcflisfetiiio Ore,rag 6 itiiithed'thildothe'doer;— '••• '

"I have kept an old donkey forabailYfour,yearaf : -it • ..

i ‘ •Who brings: .me ha,t;scorto,.. and disaster,
' and team:lt-ff. -

Lyon, Iwilldriifeirrespectahle•team, .
Thinigli•foliegl,w.imarborsocwiLe&crefr,ping* stresm P

; • t.iSleft. .

• kONTROSE,_ THURSVA;)c'i43 11.-422; 11304;
ra.!- f,-.7.9":1;11

.

Anothir the" Administration
• The defeetion from, the administration

party still continues. The Suffolk .L. L.
' Herald •has become disgusted ~ with' themismanagement and corruption.rullng at,
Washington, and, taking down the nel4le4,of Lincoln and Johnson, says -

" We have held our tongue until Oki;late day ; we have never uttered a .word,
or, syllable derogatory to thebest
este of the party to which we, Are sdher-,
ents, but of no party or clique. We liavediscovered during the administration of
the present coutrollingfaction, that•ourinterests have been confided to the pro,tection of a faithless, unfit body, of honor-seeking, money-getting patriots (?) who.
are disinterested in our country's all-per-
vading question—How shall we best ter-
minate the war? and deeply interested
in their own financial affairs and personal
aggrandizement.

By unskillful administration, we are, at,
this hour.,trembling on the brink of na-tional destruction. The extra endeavorsmade by Mr. Lincoln to retain• his posi-
tion as chief of the. nation, meet not with
our approval ; the manifest. determine,
lion of the Republican party' to sticc'ess-.!fully carry on their political plans, even to
the ruination of matters of double and
treble the, importance attached to thequestion--,who shall be our next Presi-•
dent? excites within us supreme disgust.By this admission it truly be urged that,
we are playing into the hands ofthe Dem-
ocratic-party.

Democratic party, say you, reader ? Ifthe Democratic party .party made upof men whose aim it, is to bringiabout 0speedy but honorable cessation ofhostili-
ties ; whose ambition it is to suspend the
sacrifice-ofthe best Amorican blood of '
our land alone for the interest,ef the col-
ored man ; whose whole bent is to check
the ample opportunity afforded the liber-
al addition to pockets already,,overloaded
by gain at the expense ofthe thousandswho are devoutly crying that. this "cruel
war" may speedily end; whose every ef-.
fort is to effect a restoration of the Un-
ion upon a solid, permanent, never-failingbasis, then we are playing into the bandsof the Democratic party."

The-Beige
,rreigtiriiitythLititke,'Collings, :of

Wilkesbarremtabhe&AcryttwifOkregi-
tnent wiumeerp,,,sevurried'.frprn,.carlisle

a.disbFipolible discharge in his pock-.
et. whifedWei 'redder .pi.esnine
toes leis! niliiiice4liigni:-Cioilingor'Why
it-appears 'ill* ixeraisitigabbnright of is•
frberaan,.htirrittendgdli.,-ratification meet,,log helci.in.CpclisteapyAtiefriecids of Mo.
Ciellans antficniTt 'Kul, in it! The hind'

of his 'Oirendink bad thii extent
and no more: ''Ariirave lirid tried officer,
who has been fighting the:battles a Ab-
raham, her,will no,wlreturn ,to •olci -Pernw,
cratin 14.irerite,,, and_, devote 'the fall in.
fighting Eigninsi' Abrahafti iiirnself. He
needs no bert4',iiksport 'to 'Derifoctatin
fliVor than the deofintiO edict Issued from
the War. 4)epartmen4 when the cause of
its issue is known., • , •

If it is the intention-ofthe War Depart..
went to deplete the rirmy ofall the offi-
e:erii who are tbr McClellan, the'day isTar
distant whenitictittiond will be taken.—
It should be known, too, whether it is
the intention of the administration to pur-
sue such a policy, as it may save them
sometroable. regiments have left.
Pennkylvanidinside of ten' dtiys,'the field
officers bf:whicilt are Daocrau, and four
fifths of the staffand • We:officers are Mc-
clellan,,nlen, and are not afraid, to avow
their sentimenis. shpilar-fate to that,.
ofColhrigs is 'here! flic,n

, It: would' be
well'for-thein td ktiiitPit in' time-l-and
not-onlrthem, but• such other,McUlellan,
men :as are engaged in filling up corn.
mends to enter the service.—PatriotUnion.

Thy Old' McClellan' Oillard.
Last evening a second meeting of the

Old Guard was held at the hall
of theKeystone:Club, on Walnut street.
Thetlemonstration was a most remarkableone,, and for ~enthusiasm gad spirit far
eclipsed any. political gathering that ever
cOntened within the limits of Phihidelp's..
The Halthardly' accvninadated More than
one-half who sought admission. The aci ,

dience was chiefly ;composed of ,soldiers,
with a slight sprinkling of pivilians. The
old and young with but one arm, and
hundreds on crutches, hobbled their way
in. Thesoldiersicomposing "The'Old
Clellan Guard," whieirbas, as , yet, been
but:a few, days,iaexistence, are, with oneor'twotexpeptigns, .tnairtitcd -heroes, all
Of whotii !hive serted under their beloved
standard-bearer, "Litilelfae:". Last night
large accessions were madeto the ranks
of the Guard, which promisee to bagrea-
ter inpuint of n,unthera.thati any political,
club now existing in our eity.-7Age.

A Story of Three Lincoln Men.
One of the city papers,,Wbich ia. tiOt vs,

ry tend of the administration, hatt Itktely
been publishing the'" Declaration of Inde-
pendence" in installments. It is a pecul;
tanty of that immortal document that
some of-its sentiments are not wholly in-
applicable. to men and times••sitfee the
American Revolution. The editor prob.:
ably thought it was too strong to -be read
all at once, and-so gilve it out by bits.

Three med;'who intend to vote for Mr.
Lincoln next November, happened to be
looking on a copy of the paper to which
wCreier,-in a terry boat, the other day,
The•regular daily allotment of the decla-
ration met, their gaze, It had no moduli
or other marks to show where, it'efithe
from. •

The Sehilete mcWlellan
We are altays gratifted-witkany atten-

tion paid us, but last evening we ,received
au nausea! compliment.About,balf-past
seven„o'eloe.k, a long .file of.soldiers; some
op .crutchesoiscitne, supported +bx. theist'
companions; andall fronotir military hos-
pitals, !stopped inilinnt ofour office an,gave us niosti.,vociferous :cheers. They
then cheered MuClellariandthe Democrat-
ic ticket, andlo.n.V.ary unmistakable way
showed that.their ,hearts. were. with us in
the great e,ohieab.:
erty and:rights, It •was tcpentaneous
outburst of- enthusiastn, ,The men bad
been the hospitals—had, beard that
beloved,,cormnander waezrominated and
determined to.support. him. ,Last evening
they formed a 'Soldier'sldc'Clellav Club'
at the-,Globet:Botel.. .Tho chagrin of the
abolitionists aLthis :evidence of the sol-
diers',:felling is intense.-;,4ge.

Being "loyal" men,' they read passages
like the folloWing. with indignation and
astonishment:

"He has obstructed the administration
ofjustice"—" erected a multitude of new
offices"—" affected to render the military
independent of and soperior to •th'e civil
powers" —" cutting °four trade with'all
parts of the world" —" depriving us itt
many cases of the benefits of trial by ju
ry,"

• •t bititmous !" said Lincoln man No. •1.
" Treason !" said No .2:
"The Writer ought to be hanged!" said

No. 3.
"The King ofEngland thouOtit, so too,lladd4d a .quiet gentleman at their elbow;"Aril is the Declaration of Independence."
Exeunt the three•Liticoin men into the

ti.--Joar no/ofTommerte. ."

• Sir Bettil.F.lßutleit and Gov: Pierpont,
of WeSt Virgirii,l.ltre';fitiving an amiablS
and loyallitsotilsion tonecruing theif.res-
peetive adiniiiistrationS•of public oinks.
rierpont; 'avows, "and ; wltat is worse,
phirei..ihtit 'Butler descended- to- ; such
small stedliriglah .theitiktlofta dozen of
did bharidillfroni;angentienian's ;Private
side boa and a silvev'tes,caddy from an
old ludy. 'Butler.retorts; ;by •calling Fier-pon •Ig •-•sOi-disant--Governor,-sneering at
the ridielitotis .nod; !mythical,.Comnion-Wealthllovbr whit3h;he -holds .swayri: and
boldly .-ctiarges• that • the Ekecutive Der
parttnent; is-rnaintainedl-by the sale of li-
gum; ;tie niselt alott-aelse. Piet-pint would
starve. P. rejoins with.%good' dog-Story
on B.' and with itz capital hit on B.4s.ap
propriatibWhfthe Orplut&s. Fund ;pfNer.
folk. Th+erenpon; B. saYivP. is disloyal—-
'

111cClellan's Letter of Acceptance.
We hope that. Cel7. letter

inekilting.theDemo -e'ratie nominitimi for
thel'restfiency hasiry this time been read
.by every voter—both in our own party
and• in the opposition: It.i,s,a.matchless
production in style and dignity ;,,and in
this, as in its sentiments offidelity !to the
ITulon, ~far surpasses..the letter 0f..14r.
Lincoln in accepting the Baltimore.nont-
inatiOn. It is, also, a most fitting reply
to the slanders or disunineisgrwhich have
been• laid. to .his charge. It is in.perfect
consonance with. the •Chicago—platform,
and .while, it exprews.*. firm aliermina-
tion .to maititruu,the aUnion in all4s-parts,
it 'gives the American people:perfec.t assu-
rance that every honorable and, elnitableeffort, will be madeto amicably arijust the
iiresent.deplorable nationaldillionitieo,and
secure peace to tho.ouffering.coantty,,,,

. , ,-• r1471,11 a-rain.trorn 11%4 week,
wiinpanCLitiboln

riteni drice-hOlderw-Livtio *ere
df heititioposed

to 10,9iie tlni Car, *MOtlsO'Democ6ta" hihentedito.: feiot
was 22 for McClellan and 9 for Linedlii.
Tire Iln'etotteniedreifO:mneh obagrithid atr esidiv ~; •,n t).;

—Two Imlay: leagusralm thei ferryboat
ofthe•Hudsou'River Railroad, a few. ap
Moue,: after denounaingvleiluo Aso
traitor, took a vote of the' passengers.Abo
result of which was,,lllac So, Abe 2.
-',L-4-The Richmond Esarainer-prifdrindd
Abefor Prosident;':and dretuisLthesuccess;
OfMcClellan,- aud,uspr, thatiin:thattqout
•4 4'thri•Cluselof;cotifediarate indepoudetiOn
would thou ,begin ;to have a4110..w•kind
perdu to eneounter,,and:we roulij have to
ateet them;by,a; new etror,tt ofpublic :virtue'
Moreleroie: 'than military aebieveine,s
iteelf." - ,

rgrlar3Od'Oire.ollsiitg llgentiiid:"Every; voter OW ecasestoriii)iiiir,wlll4oliiirI#l3•4r ' ify

• - ; if. f

f.); !Yr • .7:17 •

Ocnt,,tusltt,wo. brothprtint %fie.tbeirti6iri,tiny. o EP'dtter!
opiy, inithik36l,ll4ootrtipbitit4tVidit&'•[.:!•: 13

Ae,.4 '

~.)37frOLUBLE
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o bode 1a Wild.rerildiall Vote.,
•o following to ad.stritel'of

providing the niatitier which soldiers
shall vote.

SEcrrios ;I,provides thatwheneveran'Yof the qihilified hle'dtors MS 'Common-
wealth. shelf be iii hethirhillitery service
under 0 iequisitiob from:the President or
Governor, and , consequently absent on
theday of holding general special orpre-, pre-
sidential elections, they shall be entitled
to exercise the.right ofr suffrageas fully as
if they were Present, ht 'their proper
places of voting, -and the right of such
voter is not to be Yeason ;of
his being , credited for bounty inany otherlocality than his actual residence.Sac. 2. A pelt is fo'be opened in each
company, 'composed 'iti'-ivhole or part of
Pennsylvania soldiers, at the• quarters of
the captainor,otberothcer, andall electors
ofsaid company, who shall be within one
mile ofsuch quarters on the day of elec:
lion, and not be prevented froth returning
by the proximity of the enemy or orders
of the commanders, shall vote at such
headquarters, and. no. other place. Off-
sera others than thoSe oiareompany, the
other voters detached and absent from
their companies, or in any: military and
naval hospital, or in any vessel or navy
yard, may.vote at such other polls as are
most convenient to them.- When there
are ten or more, electors unable to attendat the company, polls or proper places 'of
election therfaay opera poll dt such place
as they may select.

Sec. B. The polls ,are mot to be opened
before 7 o'clock, and -must be kept open
three hours, or, if deemed necessary in
order to receive all the votes, until seven
o'clock in the evening.

SEc. 4. Before opening the polls the
electors present shall eleCt, viva voce,
three parsons for judge's, and the judges
shall appointtwo clerks, and prepare boxes
for-the bailees.- "

• ; •

SEc. 5. Before receiving any votes the
judges and clerks shall be sworn to ob-
serve the law.aiid guard against fraud and
deceit, and'this garb must be entered on
the pollbook and signed bythe judgesand
clerks.

Sac. 6. All voting shall be by ballot,
and the applicant to vote, if challenged,
must be examined under oath by the
judges as to his right to vote in the pre-
cinct in which he claitas,residenco.

:Sac. 7. Separate,. poll-becks shall be
kept, and separate returns made, for the
voters of each city or county. The poll-
books shall name the company and regi-
ment, and post, place or hospital in which
the election is held. Timcountyand town-

bekingh; ward; 7 tlreciiiet, or
election district of`each voter shall be en-
dorsed opposite,bis name onthepell-booka,
of which each clerk shall keep.one.

Sac. 8. The tickets shall have upon
them the names of all the officers for
whore the elector 'desires to vote.

Sec. 9. On receiving the ticket the
judas must pronounce audibly the name
of the elector presenting it, and if misfit.
ed'ofl,he right of the elector'to vote, and
he is 'nesil challenged: shall 'deposit the
ballot in the proper'boa, 'While the Clerks
register the name and legal residenee of
the voter in their dollbooks.

Sac. Is9.•'At 'the close 'ofthe ;301Is the
nuMber of 'voters rtiust,be °Minted, set
doWn, and certified at the foot of the pelt-
books. ••'

Sac. 11. After the'poll-books are sign-
ed, the ballots are to be counted; each
judge reading the'ilatnes thereon, and the
third stringing:the vote ofeach county on
a separate titring;lnacarefully preserving

nithe sae. ' • - •

Sae: 12. Where two tickets are folded
together, both.are to be thrown- out, and
where two balipts,amyoted tointher for
the same office, neither is to be counted
for that office.
' Treid:Tach clei.k shill keep, in addiL
tion to ttie poll-book a list of the voters
for each county,. which shall, constitute
part of the Kilt:book.

SEC. 14.The number on these county
poll listis Must also bet d6wn ancficertiti-
ed.

Sacs. 15 and 18;prescribes the form of
poll-book, and the =tuner ofentering the
returns.. „

Sac. 17. After canvassing the votes, the
judges Will seal up andsendthetioll-book
lists, and; ballotslo the . Prothonotary of
the proper„ county, and secure ifie other
poll-book imid lisis, to be celled for by the
k.onithisslOber'4peinted adder the sot.—
If not called-, for withirr ten days, the
second. • boolti ate 40, be sent to thP
Secretary;ofthec- ommottw.ealth. ,

SRO. 18,,Tke rrottionotary must'
ish the Reinrnliidges with's copy of the
returns so received.'"''' •

SECS. 19 and 20. TheReturn Judgesare
to meet on the Second.-Tnesday of Nov-
entlikt-ti. count and=entertheNotti °fool&
iersi.thns returnedisl •

SEC. 21, Presidential elections, all;
reclyed toy ,Itei Secretary or the

teninanaieafill'ariiib be' eoiiiPared 'with
the'coaritfitturfit;- fer the. cort4tion'Of
the hitteroi, -.

All elections: are to,be subject
so coolest. as ander,preseat.lalys.

SE°. 24.'the SeeretiOtOrite dOnoraeii.4ealititilAtilieti. -pv6ol4iofficie'
ntaiilkiiitacipieSofthit with
extracts from tlllftefierlft—tbctions laws,.
VirelefetthifticpolTheokr,4 lists-and
ibtliniklipestagetWolnpirteth.:;and fo't.

NUMBER 37._

Wtilld'the sameby cenimissioners, or other-
wise, to the commanding officers of com-
panies, delachedpssts and hospitals, whoshall delivdr the same to the election
judgeson the day ofelection, but no eleo-
Lion is to be,invalidated by reason of such.
blanks, not being received.

Skcs. 24, 25, 20, 27. The Governor is
to appointsuchcommissioners,not exceed-
ing one to each l'eunsyhraniaregiment in
service, as shall be necessary to carry out
the law. Said commissioners are to be
sworn to fulfil their duties, under penalty
of 81,000,or imprisonment for one year.—
They are to deliverfour copiesof the laws,
and at least two sets of blanks, to the com-
manding officers of every company and
part of company ; provide for opening
polls' and call for one copy ofthe poll-
bookafter the election. They are to be
paid ten cents per mile for travelling to
and from theirrespective regiments, and
may vote at one of the company polls.—
RD failure ofcommissioners to visit regi-
ments shall invalidate' any election under
the act.

SECS. 28, 29. The officers anthorized
to conduct elections are to be subject to
the usual penalties for non fulfillment of
duties. They are toreceive no compensa-
tion.

SEC. 30. When the Sheriff issues his
proclamation for an election, he shall
transmit immediately copies of the same
to thetroops in the field from thecounty.

- Ssc; 31. 813;000 is appropriated to
carry the law into effect.

SEC. 32, 33. Where less than ten per-
sons are separated fsom their propercom-
pany, they are to vote as follows : Each
voter is authorized' before the day ofthe
election, to place his ballot, properly fold-
ed, together with a statement signed by
the voter and his commanding officer, or
some other witnesses, and duly sworn and
certified to before said officer, or some
other competent person. This statement
must set forth the following facts :

The name and proper residence'of the
voter.

An authority to some qualified voter at
theplace of his residence, tocast 'the ballot
for him.

That he is a qualiSed voter in the pre-
cinct where he proposes to vote.

That he is in the activemilitary service,,
and give the name of the organization of
which he is a member.

That he has not sent his ballots to any
other person than the one so authorized.

That be will not attempt to vote at any
poll opened on said election day, at any
place whatsoever.

And that he is now stationed at—,
State of—.

Said sealed envelopes, ballotsnnd state-
ment are to. be sentby mail, or otherwise,
to the proper person, with the endorse-
ment on,the sealed part thereof, " Sold-
ier's ballot for township, (ward or
borough,) in the county of—" &c.

Sam. 34, 35, 36, 37. The elector to
whom this ballot is sent shall deliver it
unopened, on the day of election, at the-
proper polls. The election officers shall
open it in presence of the board, and de-
positthe ballots,andaccompanying papers,
as other ballots are deposited. The per-
son delivering the ballot shall be compell-ed to testify on oath that he has delivered
it in the same state as when received, and
that he has not opened it or changed or
altered the contents. Witholt such oath
the vote shall not be received. The right
tovote 'of the person sending the ballot
may be challenged the same as ifhe was
personally present. Any election officer
refusing to receive and count such vote,
excepting when fraudulent, and any
elector to whom such ballot is sent refus-
ing to , present it to the proper poll, are
punishable by 8500 fine and one year's
imprisonment. Any- person making false
oath touching these matters is subject to
a penalty of 81000 fine and five year's fixt-
prisonment. •

5E0.'38. Thei,Secretary of State shall
prepire and furnish the necessary bleat'
to carry. out this act.

SEs. 39. in case of an elector in military
service on a vessel, the master of said
vessel shall be competent to take affidavit
and written statement ofsaid elector.- -

SEC. 40. Assessors are required to
assess a county tax of ten cents on every
non.comissioned officer and privateknown
by them to be in military _service of the
U. S. or of theState, in the army or navy,
and when names shall have been omitted
they must be added on application of any
resident of the district. blon•cotnmission-
ed officers and privates are to be exempt
from 'ell other personal taxes while m
service. Asseisors must receive- this tax
from, and furnish a certificate ofpayment
to, any citizen' offering.to pay.the, sarno
for said soldier. Where the name has
been entered on the assessment books no
certificate ofassessment shall be required.
The certificate of payment shallset forth
the nameofthe person-for- whom the tax
is paid,the date ofpayment; and year for
which ,it 4.1 assessed.. This certificate shall

effayment oftaxes, and
.81 1.411-.00C.,-preelude a demand for., other
evidenee .0c e'right to -vote. The penalty
fer'rfi)Ai' e:oniphance on the part of the
emeaseis,:4:6lleetars, ortreistarers-shallnot

letisAbeit-120;nor more than $2OO.
_

-,-General Robert Anderson, the hero
ofordriantliteri la a warm. and entbuidaa.

ftio*iencVntlieOlellan forPresident.


